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cerned. The MadrasGoverimeint wvill then be placed her immedialo friende. Tie npplicant vas, thereforelva Scotin, is evinced by the faet of its agent now
in a posture of neutrality in respect to the idolatrou td that sh was untble to recoivo isu; but ie per-,bing actively employed anmong us, in making rendy
vorship which vill greatly tend ta raies Our chaerac. 4ited in eitreating for a few minutes' ntudience witi the way lor extensive and([ judicious usefuiliesi.-

in the native estimotion,and bc considered satisfactor such tirg'nt importiunity that ,t Inst the point %tas Tht gentleman, (MIr. Cavio Richardson) will readiir
l'y ail parties. " P. NATLAo." conceded. Tihe nioment ho vas admitted the gentle- al'ord, at Halifax, any additional information, and

mon,(for such his rminer and appearance decinred liin wiill gladly reccivo ail sucih particulars as miay be use-
CnIUnCu MISSION -NSw ZEALAND. It be,) explained in words and toiles of the deepest fui ta the Socicty, together vith recomnendation-s.

--- feeliig,tht tie object of his visit ws to acknonlcdge;of suci persons as mnay ba calculated ta serve as
During ti recent visitation of Ile church miesiona- a debt of obligntion which ho could not reet satisied zealous and pious Catechists. Mr. R. has already

ry estnbiilishnsents in New Zeahsind tie I3Bhops of wvithout avowintg -that ta hecr lie owved, in tihe frst reported ta tie Society, that tihe visite vhich lie lias
AttraliS tound abundant proofs oftihe g rogress whicn sstance, tihat fatith and those hopes wlich Ivrra now'saude ta sonie parts of Our Eastern shor, and to
Christianîity is mîsainsg nmsong tle native inhaLitants more precious t hii than life itself; for tiat it ras'other destitute places, semci te point out soie dis-
in the bay of islanids in the river Thaies, and in o by reading lier poom of 'l ho Scel tic lie hadl brun is st tricts of this Province as pecuiliarly in necd of the
ther stations dependinig upon those raissioiinry staitions. an% akened (rost the mlliserable delusions of infidlitiy,'operations of thtis benevolent institution. Several
In tie administraioni of the rite of b:ptisn <lie mis- and induced Io ' searchu the Scriplsurts.' Havinggrants of Bibles, and religious Tracts have been bo.
sionaries are cat.t.oui, it miigit almsost be termsed poured forth his thanls and esiedictions in an uncoi- stowed.--Knowing that many a secluded spot aniosgserpuilous, is putting to suflieient proof tie faili anc trolaiblo gusih of emotion, this strange but interestîing'us reimains withott tihs " noon.tido beams" of that
stedfastie'ss of professed converts ta Cliri,tianity. - vititant tloi bis delasisre, Ieaving her overwheimbed Gospel benenti whose chweeing sinilo most of your
.Nevertheless,tlse numbers baptized are very cassider- %itit a min.rled .eens ofjoy ful grat.tude and wondor- retaers sit - can any lover of ils divine Master, andi
able, and tisere are ut different statins uspuards ai ing huitity."-- Epis. Rec. of our portion of 1is Church, withhold from this
two huuid-d expectats, to whom the ordinance ill Society his prayers and a portion of his influence ?
witi ill-beconir-g caretl'înessa, be shortiy exter ded. ¯¯ Constrainei by Jesu's lovo," should we not hall
A translation ofI tie entire Ncw Testament in tht Pn- For lte Colonial Chturcihmian. witijoy such mens as this Society nay aIf'ord f<or
tivo Ianguage lias been completed, and five thur.nsani briniging others, by the Divine Blessing, uînder theapies prirtd aththe mission press. These are gia- C OLON I AL C Il U RC H SOC L.E TY. influence ofthiat Lovo " For my bretiren and
dually gstsing into rircnlâtion arong tie nalive.•, b .-- companions' sake, I wil] now say-P>eaco be iwithin
%homn they are higIy prized. Tis sumber of those "Convincel that men are by nature children of wrath,'Thee : because of tise House of the Lord our God,

ho..can rend is very considerable, and tie ilishol and that It is only ly faith in Jesus Christ ihiat they tc- I vill scek tIhy Good." 122 Ps : Allow me for this
liad his admiration calleu fortih at every station, not coine the children of God, toc ish Io publish throught Society, ta add the iearty wisih (hat
oily by wtntssessing the assiduity and accuracy witi e'ery destitute sleuent · l the Brilish Colonies, the un-' " Witi cliastened iope-strong ftitli an ioly fear,
which the sacred volun.e vas read, but sy tindin, searchable riches of Christ."-C. C. SocsL·ry's APPEAi.. ,yîîy bring tie precious seedto plant it leue.
that the readers did also " mark, lens, and inward- S gIA.ly diest" the senise of the text. This was evident IL may be unknowna to maiy of your readers, December, 1839.
from the facility with which these heretofore aliens Messrs. Editors, that within the last fiew years there _______________

from the bsossehold of Cod were enablei ta refe r ti had beei usefully established in London, the " Aus-
parallel passages illustrative of that upon whlici they tralianTHE COLONIAL CcT jUReCHi- e a S.
inere engaged, and their aptitude in this exercue was ety have lately becone more extensded, and its de-
sa great as to show that it proceeded not froum any signation has consequentiy been altored to that of LUNENDuqRo, TiUnsDoAY, DEcEb3BEn 12, 1839.
nere mechanical drilling, but was tIhe ressult of a the Colonial Church Society. Its managenent is

comprehsensive acquaintance with the book, accom- confided strictly to msîembers of the Churchl of Enf- AvE.-Upon this solemns senson of the Chirch's
panied by rPflection Upon their truc import and mu- land. Its Comiittee select and appoint Nissiona-year, the excellent Bishop HoRNE observes-" The les-
tuai relation. They iossess aise the catechism and ries havisg Episcopal ordination, together with Ca- sons and services for the four first Sundays in lier liturgical
Manry parts of tie liturgy in their own tangue.- techists, Lay-Readers and Sclioolimsasters. The year, propose to our meditation the twofold Advent orJDuring tie Bishop's residence at Paihia forty of tht' missionaries are to be subject to tise control of the cyear, opoue ta au Crit ti t s atit or
most advanced and approved among the convests werr Bishops of tise respective dioceses, and its ailier as-cing of aur Lord Jesus Christ, teaching us that itil
recommended te his lordship by tihe ofiociating clergy- sistants are te be pious laymen of that church. ie who vasto come and did come to redeem the world,
nen as qualified fo confirmation, whicb, being found The plain and undisguisel objects of this excellentiand that it is Ho.also who, shall corne agai-i to bc our
to be the Case, after due examiniation they received Society are ta encourago sound religious Education Judge. The end proposedl by the Church in setting thes
confirmation accoreding to the form of the Church of throughout these and other Britiish Colonies, and two appearances of Christ together before us at this tise,EnSiandrogetther .c en pare a zealously ta diffuse the knowledge, and to enforce is to beget in our minds proper dispositions to celebrate

ution had been previoutsly ranislated into the New the practce,of the saving trustls if thi e biesse -ti h lie one and expect the other; thatso withjoy and thankful. Si
Zealand language, and a sufficiest number of copies and teacir in te e the ifluence aio nssw aynogoeventBetleheandsethisgea
printed at the mission pre s ta admit of earis of the ioly Spirit. Its moie of operation is fomtitied on te thing vhich is come to pass, which the Lord hath oade
natives recehving one. Tie Bishop iad] profit ed by prnciples, and guided by tie rues of that Churel ofknown to us," even tise Son of God cose ta visit us in W
his shert tay so far as to make homself sufficiently whic ts oflicers, its Conmsittea, and its vorknen, great humility: and thence with.faith unfeigned, and hope -

asîs shc'rttta he l'as' a é a ) n iak e t efufliein 1
the preliminary rrayer and the fdrm ofc itiuvermust be members. In pleasing acc'ordancewith thesinoveablle, ascend in heart and mind, to meet the sans
in a anguage wichi the receiver ofthe ordinance u-plans of its vesserable predecessors-(the eider Son ofGod in tha air coming in glorious majesty to judge
derstood, antid not in an unknown tongue, so that hie, urch Societics)-ta whiuchi not only Britiss but tihe quick and dead." se
was in no vise " a barbarian tnt-) them, or they to.Foregu America are so imuiensely indebtced,its an- 8it
bim." On Sunday, the 6th of January, being the dayfhitfui ministe t those aaur c ouniymen o CoLorAL CuncH SOCIE'Y.-WC Cali attention la
a' tie Epiphay or manifestaton af Christtothe have ao ministers at.all, and ta secure a christiai th communicationof a correspondent in another columnii,
Gentiles,the Bishoap, assisted by theev..Prebyters educationu ta large numbers of their children vio respecting this Society lately instituted in L,.ndon,ntV. W fllamsH. Williams, and - Iaunsêll, onferr -d ' .h-'ierwise rernain untnîught. Andtl althghiIl we Agent of which, (Mr. CAvjE RicuAansoN,) bas just Ti.

teolr f piesnboke Coaleg Ord. hde buconf, aur agency ta mensbers of our own Citrci,isited Lunenburg. His present object, it vill bo scen, à
riai groundi ct Paihia andi that at KOrorarika Te ai- iartil tiesire that ere onl pf our mssio a it sto inquire for such places as may requiro the services of
so formally consecrated. 'T'le latter portion of ground love the Lord Jestus Christ- in sincerity. To effectlcatechuists, school-masters and Sunlay renders ; anLaohe
was not many years ago <hie actual scene of a bloodY our object, ive intend to send out Clergymen, Cate-or suitable persans ta suppiy them. He ias alreadyse
conflict betwen two hostile tribes, many of ite mem- chists and Schoolmasters; to furnish a part of tiheir selected several stations, and reporteti thera ta thé

ers of îi st, n w bereo e moe r ie fu l.î '- n maintenance; ta aid in the creetion of Churches and committec in London, .vih will probuliy forthvith sen I)
ofs ajfu resur rtinuspo taeti.r in im, i hop s Schools; and te procure for our missionaries, if ne- out individuals ta fill then. In this new exercise ofchris. portai a joyfni resuireeticn open tChat very spot îçlrictî, cessary,Bibies; Scisool Booli.,auîdl religionîs Tratuts."mtacaiyansilulyisiueattî.csu., 4
in the dayvs of the b'indness and hardness of hieartthe) cesrils colBokn egosTat'tian charity to our spiritually destitute landl,thetre issureil ejt,
polluted nith each other's blood.-nSydney Gaie. 'Ihe admirable views ofthis Society must, f sthoitid'cause for gratitude to God, anItotie pious personsvih fLisuppose, meet iith hsearty response mn the mind of iwhom it originates. We confess that when we fmtaci member of our portion of Christ's Church.--

A N C 1 D E N T. Tie President is, Lord Bariai : Vice Presidents, heardl of the formation of this Society woe- could not eC. :ial t.
Lord Teignmouth, M.P., Lord Ienley, Sir Père-- tirely understand its necessity, nor sc vhy the exceaflcr cuti

The folion ing passage occurs in the recently publisi- grine Maitiand, Lord Gienelg, Sir John Franklin,,aien who formed it did not throw the vhole weight-d ireaid msemoirs of Mrs. lemans: Sir Edward Parry, and: eleven other Gentlemen ofltheirnioiey, influence,and zeal, intothe causeof thenil ia 5
" It nas about this time that a circumstance oc piety and influence. Amoig the twenty seven who.Sncicty for the propagation of the Gospel, whose frienil stur

curred, hy iitb Mrs. Hemans vras greaty affected constitute the Conmittce are, lon. aund Rev. Bap.' r
QL irr.pse!sed. A strqnger one day called at lier tist W. Noci, Hon. P. Loche King, Rev. S. Jones. hava vithin tihe last fewyears bestirrel tliemselvcs mei esa
lhoi:se, and begged earnestly ta see lier. Silo was Clergyneiare to bc ex-officio members of thoCoun. unusual degree,andaresiillstriving tocntargeits useful t bra
theni jist recovering from one of her frequent illness, mittce. ness. But if this jiction nay note b, and if thero boa
Ca, anti ias ohîgedi to decmne tha visit-of aIl but aThc special regard of this Society ta our own No- ctashsing of interests between those tio Societies,or ni,


